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OFFICE OF TEE PUILADELPE/A
5: READING RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 5

Pkiladclpkia,Dec. StOtts, 1848.
°n TmllC:TEot il: ob neZob!l givra ennepiohr atledthtfyr 7lg °lc)Fmr pesithyt

will Lc as follows from January Ist, I849:
To From M.Carbon.S.l aven.P.Cllnton

Richmond, untllluns 1, 1819 , 160 55 35
Philadelphia, do do tco 55 35
InclinedPlane,untllDec.3l,do.l 70 65 • 4.5
Nlcetown. • do 170 . 65' 45
Germantown It It, do 170 65 45yam, of Schuylkill,
Manayuuk. do - 1 GO, 55 2.5
Conshohockenand

4TurPlnOytoutoutb
miI le

It.
be

do ISO id:. . .30
-

low Norristown, do
Norristovnt orlizidge ,
- port. do
TortKennedy. do
Nufley Forge, do
Phcenlxville t • do

1 45 1 40

40 35 .1 20
35 30 1 15
30 25 1 10
20 ~ 15 100
20 15 1 00
15 10 1 00
15 10 1 00
10 05. 95
05 00 . 95

Roper's Ford,
Pottstown.
Dou;laisville;
Baumstown,

Between Heading ".

and liobrivllle. do 100 66 00
•Mobnisille. do 115 - 00 65
Itasuburg,- do 75 70 60
Orwlltsborg. do, OS -60 55

-The freight and tolls on cost to Richmond, 'and
Thlladelphta. during the months of June, July, and
Loma will ha -

ro. P. m M.Carbon.l3.lfaven.P.Clinton.
170 160 145

Am! Ors sod after Sept. Ist,
to December Jul.s15 M. 1BO) • 1 75. 15$
ityorder ofthe Board of Managers.

8. BRODFORD, Secretary
t0te4.52';1)

Merchants Transportation Line,

-

•
•

ititiTWEEN PrITLADA. AND POTTSVILLE.
PITTLADELPIIIA, READING. and Pottsville

-V ElRterad.--Tirrimgtaken tart of the large Preleht
• ' DMA. Wittman corner of TIERD and WILLOW

Ste., we are prepared to Transport Goods, of all de-
scriptions, daily. toPaulo/11e. Alan, to the following
neared places: Port Carbon, St. Clair, New Phila.
delphla, Patterson, Middleport,erockellie, Tuscarora,
New ensile. CZMIVIM, Bloomsburg,
Shamokin, Danville, Sonbory, Northumberland,

—ton. Moneyand Williamsport.
ilargoods sent toour care wiltbe panctually attend-

_ ad toand fbrwartled with despatch.
Feb.ll7. B.lmol J. C. CONARD & Co.,

syn. navEs, PONERSVILLE AND:
TREMONT LINE OP PASSENGER CARS, 4f.,

.

•

• /Rya'

VIA. !SINE HILL RAILROAD,
(0•11..1* OCKDAYO EXCEPTED.)

ON and after Wednesday, November IS, tho line
will be run asMRNIfollows, viz. •. '

ONG TRAIN.•

Leaves Schuylkill Eleven at a quarter of7 o'clock, A.
M..for Minersville p returning leaves Minerryille at 71
o'clock, Intime toFTconEßNOONnect with the Cara:for Ph lads.

AT•
- Leaves Schuylkill Haven for Minersvlbe and Tre-
mont, Immediatelyafter the arrival of the Philadelphia
Train. Returning,leaves Tremont at 3 o'clock, and
Minersville at4 o'clock, P. M.

FARE.
•

Frani Schuylkill Raven to Minersville, • IS ets.
- IP In Tremont. 50 ".

•• • " Minerrville to Tremont, 40 "

*All baggage at the owner's rlsk.
WM. T. CLARK. c

Proprietor.'Pottsville.ocoB'4ll-441
New Arrangement.

•s•Streit;,. •_

LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE.

WE ARE PREPARED TO' receive and forward
Daily per Passenger Train, (our Express Cars

being always in charge of special messengers) mer-
chandize of alldescriptions, packages, bundles, specie,
bank notes, kc.

Also particular attention paid to collecting Dills;
Drafts and Account.: •

Packages and Goods delivered daily toall interme-
diate places between Philadelphia and Poutville

OFFICES,
Centre Street, Pottsville; No. 13, South Third street,
Philadelphia ; No. 8, Wall street, New York ; No 8,
Court street` Roston
Feb. 24, LIVINGSTON, HOWARD &Co.
IDAILEAINGROAD.

gft POTTSVILLE
R

CHANGE OF HOURS

""S;Cr

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
N and efter Wednesday, November 15t,1848,a pal-

enter train will leave the Depot. corner Broad sad
Tints Streets, Philada., daily, except Similays. at 81 A.

• Returning, leaves Pottsville at 81, A. 31. Both
rains will stop at all wriy stations.
110113116 OF ARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL. STATIONS.

Up Train from Pilitada. I Datin Trrin from Pottsville.
Arrives atNorristown, 9.32 i Arrives atSri,.Haven, 8,37

" 9,591 " Port Clinton, 9,06
" Pottstown, 10,321 " Reading. 9.57

• •• Reading, 1,17 •• Pottstown, 10,43
" Port Clinton, 12.10 l• Phoenixville, 11,10,
" Sch.illnven, 12,4", " Norristown. 11,43 .

12.501 " Philadelphia, 12.50
PARES.—Potts, lite. and Philadelphia $3 20 and $3;

Tinturvtlle and Rending. $1 40and .9 1 ; Reading and
Phtladelphia.$2 23 and $1 90.

No panengers can enter the can, unless provided
with tickers. . .

',Ncrnc E.—Fiftyprainds of baggage will be allowed
trtoath passenger Inthese lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibitedfrom taking anything as baggage

bat.ttbeir wearing apparel whichwill be at the rink of
the caner. No freight will betaken by these lines.

Phila.. 0ct.28. 1641. •

LITTLE SCII1171(LICIL It.ROAD.

;;Ars" •

rhiar SAir —orw
ARRANGEMENT FOR THE rreninirr AND

• . PASSENGER CARS ON TIIE LITTLE
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

71iIIEPallsengerTrain leav,s Port CI intlin,dail y. It-

days ixcepted) on the arrival of the morningtrain
on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arriving at
Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock. P.M.. in time to connect at Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train. on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To Port Clinton, 75 cents ; to Philadelphia,
60. -

The freight trai n leaves Tamaqua daily. (Suntl4ys
incepted.) al 6.o'clock, A. AL, and Port Clintonat

s'eleek. P.K. A passenger car runs In connexion with
the Freight train, in that pasfengers for Philadelphia
cam take the morning train of ram on the Reading Rail-
risarli at Port Clinton. Fare the same na in the other
train- .10111 V ANDERSON.Tarnaqua,Ort9S-441 General Agent.

PI IiEADIN6 & POTTSVIL E
RAIL ROAD..

_ Qv.
RATES OF FREIGHT ON Id ERCHANDIZE.
N AND AFTER April let, IB4e, Good. will be

1. I forwarded with despatch at the following rates

of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
Stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.

Between Pease/Us I Brtoeee Petzeille
and Pkf/a. and Readier.

.Plaster,l,rusestnne, Bitumin-
ous Coal, Sand, Iron Ore, 12 00
end Bricks.Bronms,Lime,Ttenber,Stnne.-1
Rosin, Tar. Pittb, Raw
Tarpentine, klarble,Grind.
litotes, nails, spikes, Scrap r-
km's pig Iron, broken cast-

Inge, guann,and poudrette.
Bar Iron, flour. kale, leari.l

bark, raw tobacco,salt beef ;
and pork, lumber, grain. I
Iron castings, sugar, mo- 275
lassie, green coffee. pota-

toes:salt petre, brimstone,
and rye chop.

Flour. per bbl.
Oil, groceries vinegar. whis-"I

key, machinery, cheese.
lard, talln w, rags, leather.
raw hides, paints, white }4ll
and red lard,nysterchemp,
slue and cordage, steel,
branand 'ship stuff.

Raw cotton and wool,eigars,
fresh meat, fresh fish. dry
gooris,drugs and medicines,
foreign liquors. wines and i

. teas. glass, china, a d
queensware' poultry, "0-1

fectienary, books And eta- }.5 00
tionary, spirits turpentine,
eAmpliine, burned coffee.
hitsand cape, boots and
•bnes bpanets,feathers; I
*Tees, hope. splrei,the
lute, by evel:ltl.
No additional chargesfar Jcornmissinn, siorage. nr

receiving or delivering freights atanyof the Company's
depotson the lino.,_ April 15, '45. 22-tf•

1 10

Faxxii,tom i%

ITIBE Subscribers having se-glaciated theniselyes
gether, trading underthe firm of li.ftnlymanh Co.,

kr the purpose of carrying. on the Foundry and Ma-

chine lousiness at
A
tbe FBrooke,arranklin Worksnowprepared to

Port Carbon,
trtely owned try A. C •
Stanufacture to order at the shortest notice Steum.En-
gEmw. Pumps, Coal Breakers.und Machinery ofAlmost
any site or description, for mining sir other purposes.

Also Rall Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings

of any Alta or pattern.
sa• ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY Co.SAMUEL StLLYMAN & Co.

- -

-.V11.111+4-KLIN StiOvet. WORKS:—The subscribers
1/1: are now prepared to furnish the Colliers and deal.

Cis 01. Schnylkill county, with slloVels ofall kinds at

the 10-iViist Philadelphia prices. Attention is patticu-
. tarty called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels

of any size or pattern promptly attended to.
' fit.Carbon, Aar,. It, '47.33-Iy] ti. SILLYWidr. Co.

COLLIERY .'WO RK.S
. .

•

J= SV:Z. r..".
% ) r•Wilwr .2 .I''.......':7lft•

roUNonv AND MACHINE ?HOPS.

PRE sabacoltiemut their old stand, corner ofRa
goad and Callowhillstrecti. are prepared to M:111-

faatgro toorder, althe v honest Steam Engines
and Pumps, a any tame. and rapacity for miningand
other purpneet, Bettoa's Clad Brraking :Vacates:, with
raid and perforated rollets, as may be required.

Also Esgines and Blaring Cylinders withall euge-

nic, nyackinary for Mart Faraa.c.u. Hut Aie Pipes. ct
siti,d mum sipktic.ccd lUD 6, 1.31 JOUIIJ Wit-

wijie vejy beat C,Onsthbctingt. • They par-
ticularly at4pt4on of Trots Mepleta sad par-
feF ehitagvf in die lon tr 5,4, ILO/ large stock of
Palliy4ll9. Rvalleg Mato. havinglateiy waatructed
the mtotttlit.ry rot two active largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz ,-.The 'Wyoming Mill at Wilkembarre, and the

thank, Mill at the Montour Iron Work.. Danville.
They are fully prepared for this kind of work, together
With every variety of general machinery. Wale qua'.

Ity °Mel, work and material'. It la enouelt tr any,
'that thee and ezpariasee, the' oat infallible .eats, hese
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheiren-
ginea and machinery.

Urders are respedelly 'Mashed and will be promptly
attended to. lIAYWOODdc SNYDER.

January, 17, 1846 3-1 y
4,2IIA.WLIS—,I,Cerin SHAWLS of various style

Ud rioaltty. For sale hy
tior.s-48.1 "All. BEATTY fCe.'

VOL. XXV.
PASCAL "IRON WORKS.

• "

• PHILADELPHIA.
MLDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-

otives,Marine and other Steam EngineBoilers,
from. 2 to 3 inches in diameter. Also, Pipeafor Gas,
Stiram and other purposes; extra ,strong Tuba for Hy-
draulic Presses • (follow Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Engines ¢c. Manufactured and for sate by.

HUBRIS, 'MOSER & mounts,
Warehouse 8. E. corner 3d and Walnut ets., Philada.

Philada• Nov. 211 lII',
ElL~xiifnA

SPENCER & MASON.
ESPECTFITLLY announces to the public, that
they have taken the Establishment known as the

Patternle Iron Works, on Norwegian street: where
they are prepaed to build all kinds of Steam Engines,
manuacture Rail Road Cars. and Machinery ofalmost
every description, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms.

M.Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Engines
will find it totheiradvantage to giro thema call before
engaging elsewhere. Mar 11

STOVES! STOVESISTOVES I
WIRTZ, Is v0)111101"

SOLOM,ON' LIOOVEE, •

Caner of Nora:to:fan and Railroad Struts,
• YOTTIVILLU,

j ANNOUNCES to his friends and cut-
tamers and the public generally that he
has on tend the most elegant assort-
ment of STOVESever offered In this
community embracing all the newest

• and most approved patterns. lie par-
ticularly calls attention to iIIeGREGOE'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER, which Le pronounced the best
stove now Ipuse.both forcomfortoiconomy,and health.
I have the exclusive right of making these stove' In-Schuylkill County. Also

Cut Iron Radiators,
Empire Cooking Stoves, a superior article for hotels.
Willis' Air Tight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coal,

a su pester article for families. -
Parlor and Chamber Stoves,
Together with a large assortment for all purposes, all

of whichwill be sold at unusually low rates.
TIN AND•JAPANNED WARE.—His assortment of

Tin and Japanned Ware Is very large, and embraces
all the articlei infamilies, which he will warrant to be
ofa superior quality. °-

kindli of Tinand Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
lotprder at the shortest notice.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. Amite Is prepared to ex-

tete Tin Rooting and Spouting,he Invitesthose In
antof such work, to give hima call, I. he pledges

himselfto dell cbeam.r and better than It has ever
been done In this place: before.

The publicare respectfully invited tocalland exam-
ine his stock and Jtidee for themselves. Net7-41

SATURDAY- 149RNIN,:"^MARCH 3, LB4s.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.• -

• ' CHEAPERTHAN EVER.
WArdarati eat Retail sat tle"Plitadatpkis lidaell OilefinscleyStart," Xs. 98 Nara Sec.zd &me,

•

Ei• coma. of QIIirry,IPHILADICLIPAIA.
Gold Levers, 18carat cases,full Jewelled,

130 and upwards.
Silver Levers, flilliewelled, 15

Gold Lepine, IS It usesJewelled, 25 " . "

SilverLenin.% Jewelled, 10 " . '
Silver Quintet Watches, 4 to 4110

Silver spoons, equal toeoln.per sett, Tea. iiis; Wien.
IMO; Table 015; other artIsles inproportion. AB goods
warranted to beyrhat they are sold for. •

Constantly on-band a large assortment ofOne GOLD
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE.

Also, an assortment of51. J.Tobias Sr.Co., E. Simp-
son, Samuel & Brothers, E.S.Yates & -Co.. John Harri-
son, EL & R. Beesley and other superior Patent Lever
Movements, which will be cased Instay style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the above
named most celebrated manufacturer.ofEngland tofur-
nishat short notice any required style of Watch, for
which orders wiltbe taken, and the name and residents
of the person ordering put on ifrequestee:

0. CONRADelmoorter of Watches.
Phals,Oct2S'49-41-Iy] No. 98 N. Second St.

2413

41joice poctrn.
ran MEMORIES
Eir a. o. mu:Tim

Hawthrills, Once morr,thelengthenlogebalo643,300,at the thoughtof the
Oldbopesnabieh long Indast haul. laln.
Old dreamsconlarbronglng but *phi,

Andboyhood Uses In me
kfael lle glowupon my motet;

• Ini fulness of the heart Is moan,

As when /learned tohear thee ammo,
Orralsed my doubtful eyes to thine.

1 itskr again thy-low replies,
ffeel thine aim within my own,

.And timidlyagain up-riaa
Tim !Hated Ildaof hotel ayes,

OFFICE OF THE SCHUYLKILL j
NAVIGATION COMPANY,Ms.=C:2A Decembers:Lid, 1898.

oLtlywk: r
illbe c ett,i4[Llv deonntipt.ti hefallowingr oa ntestilis:

Canal and Works of the Schuylkill
transport ed

iavlgatlon Com-
pany for the year 1849

Mount . Settro yll Port
Carbon. Ileyen. Clinton.

eta. per ton. eta. pdr:tort!, cts. per ton.
Orwlgettnirg, 15 . 12 '

Hamburg. 25 . ,22 .13
Mohreville, 35 ; , 32 ..

- ,;i23
Althouees, 10 37 V.. 29
Reading, ' - 45 42 . v • 33 ,
Unionville, 65 . , 34- ..,- '- 43
Laurel Hill, ' 55 A 2 ~ 43
Pottstown landing., 55 /52 ' 13
Royers' Ford, -55 ' / 5213
Phcentiville. 60 ..'. 57 a

-

48
Paulding's Dam, 60 ~.' 57 48
Lumbervllle, 60 ' 57 . 49
Valley Forge, GO ' 57 48 •
Port Kennedy, 65 62 53
Norristown, 65 62 53
Consohocken, 70 65 52
Spring Mill, 70 67 58
Mauayunk„ 75 72 63

The toll to Philadelphia will be on follows: .... _

ARFIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
THE old adage, "lake time by the'

forelock," commends Reel ftnevery one
by its plain common sense; and,.when
the chill windsnfanlumnbegin toblow,

giviig notice of the approachof winter, every prudent
man willat once make provisionagainst cold weather.
Knowing that the'peopleof Pottsville have a common ,
ildble regard (or comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have Just started their new store
in Centre street, oppositeTrinity church, with an ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among whichwill be found all theold and
approved styles, and a numberof new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
the pleasureof introdncing to this neighborhood'

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP-OVEN,

rhustovm, whlehi. of recent invention. bids fair tosit-
percedeevery other kind now in use. During the past
year ithas grt.wn into public favor withunprecedented
rapidity. Aber,
STEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT

Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.
March. Apriland May.n cts. 62cis. 53 cts.
June,July and August.-75 72 63 .
Sept. Oct. Nov. & Dec. 85 82 73

The Coal shipped from Port Carbon tothe above points
will be charged oneand a half cent. per ton mortrih in
said rates. . . .. .

- -
COOKING STOVE. •--__

This strive, which is e.mally ride pted to wood or coal,
has received silver medals at the fairs ofthe American
Institute, New York ; of the Mechanics' Inititute, Bos-
ton; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' lustitute„•Wilmincton, Delaware. A
number of their stoves are now in operation In this le-
gion,and have given entire satisfaction.

Call and treaties our assortment ofparlor and Omni-
bee stores: they are ofall sorts, sizes and prices.

• . .
The eharge will be made per ton of MOIbis., and an

allowance of rive per cent, will be made on the weight
shipped to cover we'd:tee.
Dec-30-1-Iy] FREDERICK FRALEY,Prealdent.

. .
A large and splendid assnrtment of Skeet Iran,

and Japanned Ware tent constantly on hand. •
TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-.

illness executed withneatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices. • LONG & JACKSON.

AND 413
MARKET STREET. PHILADELPHIA. •

The Cheapest and Largest assorments of Gold and
Sliver %Vatehes, tn Philadelphia.

GoldLevers, full jewelled,lB carat case,
830and over

• SilverLeven;. MI jewelled 16 and over
Lepton " 11and over

Silver Quarliers. . 5 to 810
Gold Pencils, 1 50
SilverTea tlpgpns, equal tocola. 4 30
Gold Lens, 'Stir holder and pencil, • 100
With a aplendid assortment of all kinds of Watches,
both gold and silver; rich Jewetrydlc.oke. Gold Chain
ofthe best manufactures, and in fact everything in the
Watchand Jewelry line at much less prices than cam be
bought in this tin or elsewhere.

Please save 11414advet tlaement. and call at either
LEWIS LADOAIUS,

;,No. 413 Market Street, above 11th, North side,
or to"JACOB LADO2IIIB, ••

1340 Market St., Ant store below Bth. South side,
eiWe have Gold and Silver Leven mill cheaper than

the above prlCes—a liberal discount made to the trade.
Philadelphia,Sept. 23, 1648 39 limo

BRADY & ELLIOT.,
lratchnuskers and Jew"!lers,

•ND DE•LEite IN Tilt e•Y6
Br WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Store next door to the Miners• Bonk, Centre •trect.
rattanILL E.

MESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly nn hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES, em-
bracing every style, price, and manufacture

irrs.f.x` to he found in this country ; among which
they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M 1. Tobias 4. Co , Jos. Johnson,
Robert linskell, Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendidcollection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Le'pines, to which they would
Invite attention. ALSO,a large and complete assort-

ment of dewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly'
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks in greatvariety; Musical Instrumentsand Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing ofClocks,
Watches, Jewelry. ¢c., promptly attended to.

Messrs. IL& E.deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically ; Aa-
fice tosay that It has been selected with much careand
discretion, and is one ofthe most extensive Inbe fotand
Inthe country. Their long experience in the business
will fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. in the full confidence that they are enabled
to sell as cheap as any other establishment here or else-
where. (Declo47.51-ly

STOVES S STOVES I
TIIE undersigned respectfully beg

. " leave to informthe publicthatthey have
commented a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now in full operation.an Coal
street, best. to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Itereen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the
Pottsville Store Works: they would. therefore, call the
Attention of since dealers of this region, and all others,
n their stock of stoves, as they feel confident that the)
ran supply them onas reasonable terms and withstove.
sfany pattern and equal inbeauty and material to those
purchased nt the Pinladelphia.foundries.

kindsof castings done toorder nt the short-
t st notice and on the most reasonable terms.

HILL & WILLIAMS
22—ly

Withsoftbrown tressesovertdowe. •

dad memories ofsweet summer eyes.
Ofmoonlit wareand wUllowy way.

Otstars, and dowers, and dewy leaves,
And smiles sad tears more dear thantbey,

&ethic thyquiet aye b•th.smiled,
My picture of thy youth tosee,

When half& women, halfa child,
Thy very artlessness beguiled.

And folly's self seemed wise in me
I toe; can smile,when o'er thathour.

The lighte ofmemory backward stream,
Yet feel the while that manhood's power

• Is ruiner than my boyhood's dream.
Years have paused onand left their vase •

Ofgraver careand deeper thought,
And unto me the calm, cold face
Ofmankind, and unto thee, the grace

Of woman's pensivebeauty brought.
On life's rough blast, for blame and praise,

The sebool•boy's name has widely flown ;-7 .

Tbind; In the green and quiet ways
Ofunobstrusive goodness known.

And wider yet, inthought and deed.
Ourstill diverging paths incille

Thine, the Genevan's sternest creed .

While answers to my spirit's need
The Yorkshire peasant's simple line;

ForFor tbee, the priestly rite and prayer,
And holy day and solemn psalm

For me, the silent reverence, where
bly brethrengather, slow and calm.

, Vet bath the spirit lelron me
An Impress Tlme has worn not out,

And something of myselfl n thee.
A shadow from the pest. I see

Llngerjng e'en iby way about ; •
Not wholly can the heart unlearn

. That lesson oftts better hour,.
Nor yet has Times dull footsteps worn

To common dust that path of cowers.

Pntt,viile. May 29.1917

Select Zak.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN .-BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

the Eriglish triumph, and the Emperor is • fogi.
live; his brave army is scatteral, sad their odleers
wounded and.helpless, seek refuge where they
may.

Lisette, day ifter day,proceeded to the appoint:
ed place of meeting, where she was to welcome
her soldier lover; but day alter day she returned,
disappointed end desponding. 'At last she ft re-
warded. Oh,jay ! Oh, happiness ! Ernest Du-
mont Is there !

"Welcome! welcome'!" she exclaimed, rattling
towards hsr lower. “I knew you would come at
last! What,. sleeping ! Heis fatigued, 130 doubt ;

tired, tun, of waitingfor Lisette I But now, awake,
Ernest awake !"

Silent, a moment, as entraned she stood,
Withlifted handand lipsapart—and eye
Chmingaway the rich heart.as ate viewed t
Darker than night herlocks fell clustering
O'erher smooth brow, and the sweet sir Just tooted
Then vine-like beauty with lie gentle, wing.
And there shone forth the hallowing soul which glows
Round beauty, like the circling light on high,
Whichdecks ano wakes the glory of the sky."
...Ernest, awake!" at length she cries spin;

but horeplies not. She calla louder. A gust of
wind moaning through the willow branches.alone
'disturbs the silence. A dreadful apprehension
dashes on the girl's mind. She touches Ernest,
and her suePicions are confirmed. Hoit cold—-
lie is dead! ! He had received several wounds,
but bad contrived to reach big native village, and
bad there expired.'

Bitter were the trials of Lisette Latsl,.for the
winter proved a severe one, and herfather became
involved in pecuniary affairs. Lisette was not
wanting.in filial affection, and the necessities of
their situation in a measure diverted her thoughts
from the fate ofher lover. Tuby Leroux was also
ofassistance in arranging matters with importunate
creditors. And when farmer Leval became ill of a
fever, it was Tohy Leroux who was constant In
his attentions, and endeavored to cheer- him up
whilst hope remained, with prospects of improved
fortune; and when the doctor said all hope was
past,it was Toby who directed the farmer', thoughts
to a happy future.

Farmer Laval died, and Lisette was felt alone.
in the world.

But there was a worse condition than her's.—
In a nrighboring village lived a lieutenant's wid-
ow, with a family offour young children, reduced
to destitution by the ravages of war. Shehad
been in a higher station than Lisette. and therefore
felt the blow more keenly. And when the curate
told his flock, one Sunday, that they should be
thankful to heaven fur its mercies, and acknowl-
edge that even our misfortunes a. e intended for
our good, Lisette felt her ingratitude in repining
at the lon of Ernest Dumont, The widow's fate
might hive been hers—and destitute orphans
might have vainly cried around her fur bread.

Lisette proceeded with her occupations more
cheerfully and resignedly after this. And it was
wonderful what assistance Toby Leroux afforded
her in thebusiness of the farm. Lisette could not
but be grateful for so much disinterested kindness:
He had never touched upon the subject of his love
since the long distant Sunday when he openly
proposed for her hand. She was sensible of the
delicacy ofhis forbearance ; and though she never
could think him handsome, yet she admired Toby
Leroux.

No one knew when the question was proposed
the.secand time; but no ono aPPeared to be our•
prilied when the young friends became man end
wife. And Lisette, when she pasEed from the
church, after giving her hand to her "second love,"
paused at her fsther'a grave, and looking up to
heaven. felt a blessing there from descending upon
the wife of Toby Leroux.—[London Work' ofFashion fur January.

NO. 10

winked over hill and valley with the celerity of
the sunbeam. The stillness of the forest midnight
is broken by the snorting of the Iron Horse,as he
drags the long train from takes to ocean With a
slave's docility—a giant's strength. Up the long
bill be !abets, over the deep glen be skims, the
tops of the tall trees swaying around and
below hie narrow track. Ilia sharp, quick breath.
ing bespeaks his- impetuous progress; a stream
of fire reflects its course. On dashes the iestiesP,
tireless steed, sad the morrow's sun shall find him
at his rest in some far mart of commerce, an) the
partakers of hie wisard,journey scattered to their
vocations of trade and pleasure, unthinking of
their night'sadventure. What had old Romance
wherewith to match the every-day realities of the
Nineteenth Century. .

el)c, fantiln

Jos. Iticillurrars Passage Agency.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1840.

B. BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.
OLDEST AND TIIE BEST ESTABLISHED PASSAGE

OFFICE I% THE UNITED STATES.
THE subscriber respectfully begs

leave to tender his sincere thanks to
his numerous friends and the public,

t;-It, Incthe very liberal support he bas
111X- 112612:1•211 ceived for upwards of twenty years,

and solicits a continuation of their
contidence. The dSepatch with which his passengers
have been brought out, and the promptness with which
his very numerous drafts have, been paid at the different
banks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to

'the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered Intowith him. • ,1

The following are the-REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
which passengers will be brought out withoutdelay or
disappointment, viz.:
e sops NAMES C•PT'SS. DASH OF SAILING FROM N. T.
Patrick•llenry, Delano, Jany. 0 May 6 Sept.
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " II '• II " 11
Sheridan, Cornish, " 26 " 26 " 26
Henry Clay, s Nye, Feby. 6 Jute 6 Octr. 6
New Ship, • " 11 " II " II
Garrick, 'Hunt, "26 "26 •• 26
New World, !Knight,. March6 July 6 None. 6
John R.Skiddy.ll.ure, " II ", II " II
Roscius, !Moore, I " iN " 26 " 26
Ashburton, 'Howland, April n Aug. 6 Derr. 6
West Point; W Alltn "

" II " 16
S Cobb, " 26 '• 25 " 31
sutra' saattnb. CAPT.NS. Olt! SAILINO Fltil74 I.lv•ar't..
Patrick Henry Dmono, Feby 21 June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, •• 26 •• ' '213 "26
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. 11 July 11 N0v.16
Henry Clay, Nye, " 21 "21 " •21
New Ship, " In •26 "26
Garrick, Hunt, April 11 Aug. 11. Dec.ll
New World. Knight, " 21 t• 21 "dl
John 11 Skiddy, Luce, " 26 " 26 •• 21

M.Mus. Moore. May 11 Sept. II Jan. II
Aatiburton, Howland, " 21 " "

Wrot Point, W.H.Allen " 26 "
"

Siddons. !Cobh. I.lone II Oct 11 Feb. II
In addition to the above regular line. a number of

splendidships. 411111 as the Adirondack, Marmion. Rap.
pahaonna, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,
Colombia, and Niagara. will enntinue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly Inregular succ.-ssion, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention in Liverpool :
and for the accommodation of persons wishing to remit
money to their family or friends, I have arranged the
payments of my drafts on the following. banks:

'Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh.
Athlone; Cavan, Ennis, Parsontown,
Bandon, Fermoy, Enniscorthi, Skibbereen,••

• netra4, Coot chill, Galway. Sligo,
Banbridge, -Drogheda,. Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk. Kilrysh,
Hal I yshannonD tirigarvan, Limerick, Wexford,

Ratline, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork. DOW npatrlek,llTonaglinn, Noughal.
CoNraine, Dublin,

Eitgiand.--Mesers. Spooner, Atwood& Co., bankers,
London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

Scotla.d.—The City of Glasgow' Bank, and all Its
brandies and agencies.

al' Passages ran also be engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore. by the regular
packet ships, on application being made personally or
by letter post paid addressed to B. BANNAN,Tottsville;
JOSEPH McNIIIRRAT, corner of Pine and Southstn..

New York;; or Mr., GEO. Mc:SIERRAN. No. 117,
Waterloo Road, Liverpool Paul 8-14

Liverpool and Nesv-Yorli
Passage Agency. . .

E. W. KIMBALL .& CO., .
84 Wall Street—NEW-TOSS.

. • DUNKIN, KIMBALL & C0.,-I.lverteoOL.

ARESPECTFULLY informs their Mends and
the public that they have commented the
GENERAL SHIPPING. Bun COMMISSION
BUSINESS. to..^nitar with the GENERAL

PASSENGERnr,,,INESS, grantingcertuireesof pox-
sore from London, Lioorpool,Dublin, Retinas or any
part of the old 'country to to Neto-York, Boston, and

nn the most reasonable terms.
Draft, and Bills of Exelonre, from ..£1 to any amount

on the Royal Bank of Ireland and, its branches.
The days of tailing ofthe Breetlar Line of 1ieerpoot

Pockets, as need noon, are the Ist, 6th; I Ith, 16th, 21st,

and 26th of every moth.
These shipsare all of the/areest class, and are com-

manded by men of chatacter and experience. , The cah•
in accommodations are all that can be liefore,tl in point
of splendor. comfort and convenienee. Then are fur-
nished with every description of stores of the best kind.
Punctuality in the days of sailing will be strictly ad-
hered to.

Paola Ships Roxtinx.Siddons.Shorichmand Garrick,
are vessels of the largest class; and those desirous to

bring out their friends,cannot select fineror safer shitis•
Passage can be secured at the lowest rates. '

Ness Orleans line of packets sail weekly. For pas-
sage or freight,apply as above.

KIMBALL & Co.
*The subscriber has been appointed Arent for this

Line in Schuylkill County. Apply at his office in Mar-
ket Street. Pottsville.

Decl6'44-51-10 N. M. WILSON. J.T. -

TUSCARORA £ TAMAQUA. OMNIBUS.
THEsubscriber announces tothe pub.

‘ 1 that he will run an Omnibus be.
tween Tuscaroraand Tamaqua.TWlCE

A DAY, on the arrival or the cars at Tuscarora. Re-
turning, leaves Tamaqua every day at 0 o'clock. A. M.
and at 3P. of in time to take the Valley Railroad
Cars for Pottsville, at Toararora• •

Fare from Tamaqua to Pottsville.and Cram Pottsville
toTamaqua, each way.SO rents.

Tickets to ballad at Jones's hotel, Tamaqua,and of
the Conductorof the Cars:

Tamaqua, Nov. 2.5-49) STEPHEN JONES.
---

DOSITS AND SHOES,
At Ike old stagd,-CenS.tre.lSt-neFOSTER,xideer I.plc Pottsville IIowe. ,& .

to.ARE now receiving their
• Springsupplies of BOOTS &

. SllOES,comprising alma rate
assortment. which they now
offerat wholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks,Va-

toes, CarpetRags, and Satchels,Soleand UpperLeather.
Morocco, CalfSkins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
fig,

N. R.—Runts d- Shoes manufactured atshort notice.—
Theithtends and the public whoare Iti want ofany of

theahov e ankles are respectfully requested togivetherr
—ay 8, 1517,IIMI!

FIRE I FIRE i VIRE!
REMOV AI. EXTRAORDINARY ! ,

THE subscribers having been railed
upon at a very short notice, in conse-
quence of the Ore. to remove their expel-

lent stock of Roots. Shoes. Trunks.
&c., take pleasure in announcing to the public in gene-

ral and their f tends in particular, that they have open-

edjinSamuelThompson's nestfourstoryto irkbuilding,
at the corner of Second and Market Streets.artier they

Kill he pleased tosell their eustaine.r3all kinds of I nits.

'Shoes, Trunks , and earpet flags , at wholesale: Id CC-

-tail, upon the most reasonable Terms.
, Sept23,lß-39- tr' THOS. FOSTER & Co,
•

New Marble Yard
IN POTTSVILLE.

tiTHE subscriber announces to the public that
he has openeda MARBLE YARD In Norwegian

street. a short distance back of Fox & Mortimer's

Hotel, where be intends keeping on hands large supply

of Monuments. Tombs. Crave Stones. Potts, he., he.,
of as good material as the city of Philadelphia can pro-

duce. and which will be executed to the best mechan-
ical style. and at short notice.

He invites the espectalattention of builders wed others
to call at his Yard, As he Intends keeping a supply or,
'Nimble for house Work. such as Window Sills. Mar,

Sills, Steps, Platform.. Ac.. oC the very best material,
both of Marble and Brown Slone.

He has also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble MantelEstablishment inPhiladelphia. tosupply

Marble Mantels of every 'tyre 'and pattern, at the low-
est city prices. Ills terms'will be round reainnible.

March .I.IBIS-N -1y) THOMAS C. moonE.

WM. B.
Slchu*MkillCounty. Pa. (OMI4-41-

TILE BUCKS COUNTY ECONO MIST
PATENT AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

The Greatest Improvement of the Dap!
, THE subscriber respectfully informs

r7 .„it4 the public that he has recently secured
fb

for the manufacture and sale of the new
and admirable Conking stove called the
RUCKS COUNTY EI:OS(I3IIST.

Among the many improvements lately introduced in
Cooking. Stoves, it is acknowledged on all hands, that
nothing can surpass this in all the points requisite and
desirable inthatnecessaryarticle ofhouselfold economy.
The facility with whichsit is regulated, theregularity,
perfection and despatch with whichcookery and baking

can be done of one and the same time. anal the small
quantity of fuel consumed, are matleesofsurprise to all
who have tried it, and gives it the drat rank among all
the stoves yet introduced. It is onnecessary.however,
tospecify its pecnhar facilities in advertisement.a per-
sonal nomination of its features will hest satisfy-those
who may .i4ti to make purchases ; and It will afford the
undersigned notch pleasure toreceive calls, and satisfy
atl inqnines with respect to Its capacities and perform-
ances. The since will be put up for thirty days. and if
found not to niers the expeetationsof buyers, or toper-
form as represented, it will be taken away without
charge. There are three sines—Nos. 1,2 and 3—and
constructed to burn either wood or coal. Call and ex-
amine specimens,now ready at the stove and sheet-Iron
ware manufactory of the subi.eriber, in Centre Street,
two doors above the Public Schools—where, also, any
thing in hislineof business may be had on accommoda-
ting terms.

Pottsville,Oct7-41-tfl ARRAILtId Sr. CLAIR.

VICTORY !. VICTORY'S VICTORY 2
WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON,

THE roreLast Wino esriniDs-ge Fort GOVERNOR
• V TRIUMPIIANT! I

Sudden Restoration of Confidence is Tr/2ds.

lIFIYF. hundred hands wanted immediately to

make the new style WINTER COAT, which for
elegance and appearance, surpassed anything of
the kind ever presented to the citizens of this

Country A pattern coat can be seen at the immense
wholesale and retail Clothing FortabllsliMent of LIP-
PINCOTT & TAYLOR, corner of Centre and Mahan-
tango streets, Pottsville. Also. a large assortment of
Castor. Asphat, and Figured Beaver Cloths; French
Doe Skins, and- English, French, American, and Sax-
ony Twilled Cloths, of the finest fabric and manufac-
ture; together with a great variety of Cassimercs An-
golas, Pairtol, and other novelties for the ensuing sea-
son. A most unnanally large variety of rich and ele-
gantVestings, whichmust„be seen tobe appreciated and
we cordially eztrnd an invitation toour numerous cus-
tomersand the public generally, tofavor us with et call,
In order to satisfy Ittemselves of thesme nflhis wellns-
sorted stmt.

Silk Shirts. Drawers, Neckerchiefs, Suspenders,
Gloves, &e. Cloys' Fashionable Clothing, of the latest
make and finish. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Corner Centre and Mahantongo streets,
Octl4-12).Pottsville•

ATTENTION !

MILITARY STORE
THE saboriber would respectfully In•

form his friendsand customers, thathe has
located his MILITARY CAP MA NIIPAG-
Ton.y in Third street, .No. 96, a few doors

i below Race. where he would be pleased

X•-•I to see his old customers and as many new
• onesas are disposed tofavor hint with their

custom. lie still continues to manufacture
Military and Sportmen's articles of every

, description, such as Leather, Cloth; Felt,
' Sdk and .Braver Dress Caps, of nil patterns;

Forme Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body- do.
Can.-melt Boxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

helt• of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat-
tents ; Fire Buckets, Passing MU,. Tube do. Brushes
and Pickers, Plumes, Primponns,Flremen'• Caps. Lea-
ther Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality Shot Bags,
Game Bags, Drums, 'he. Orders thankfully received
and prOlitpllV attended to. WM. CUF.SSMAN,

No. 96, North 3,1 atrt., a few doors below Race. '
- Phga..Jan. 13. 1611 2

Guns ! Guns !!.

BRIGHT &• POT T,
TOWN 11x1.1. IRON STORE.• .

DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT
, • 4,5 MISRS.

.

POWDER FLASKS; SHOT
•• BELT

PO, 1"S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS.

'REVOLVING PISTOLS.
SI NG I.E AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a Inaassortment of English and Ger-
man manafatrPre.

TABLE. PDXIKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS; AND
'Lana* a fine asrtment ofthe most celebrated makes.

ROPE. HEMPso, PACKISIG CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Bellows. Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for On r own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Consistingoftorka, Latehe a, lllni e s. Paint., Oil,Clas a
of American, German. and English manufacture.

=2!
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, floe, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters'.aihoemakers •.and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE. & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. tAus. 28 47 25

New Grocery; Flour. Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE.

THE su bscribs r announces tothe citizens of
Pottsville, that he has justopeneda new roce-

' ry, Flour and Feed Store, at his old stand, s here
V`..o-,44he will always keep on hand a srporfar stark of
choke GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Family' FLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR, &c.; 111 of which Will be se-
lected with treat care. and will toe sold at very low
rates. He flatters himself that he can make ,it to the
interest of this community to deal with him there-
:oresoiicits their patronage.

Ile raturns Rooks to his numerous customers for the
patronage they bestowed upon him In his other hornless

• dec. 11.1740 • R. D. SIIOENEIt.
FURS.

Runt rAwry FUR* rout 1.11..1E1e WEAR. -
CHARLES OAKFORD. FURRIER

XO.lOl Chesnut Street, a fey doors above Third
rmuDEir

WOULD invite the ladies to rali and exam-
▪ Me his •uperior stock' of MUFFS, BOAS,
• TIPPETS,&c.,of evgry variety. consisting

ofRich Russia Sable,lludsmes Bay Marlin,
Norway Martin, Mink Sables, Daum Marim,Stone Mar-
tin, Ermine. Fitch. Lynx, &c., &c. These skins bane
been selected with great care, anti are madaby the best
wot kmenin thecountry.' Ladies may rest assured that
DO article will be coffered for sale in tnis establishment
that is not perfect in every respect.

5ept23,45-39-6mo] OHARLES OAKFOED,
104 Chesnut Stott few doorsabove 3d, Philadelphia,

PAiI'ENT ORE ASE.—For the axles of Carrla-
ges,Wagonv,Rall Road Cars and Machimy crap

kinds, to in*oil and p'tee pitfriction.
Thisarticle Is prepared and for sale by CLEMENS&

PARVIN, theonly manufacturersalibis aitiele,in the
United Scales, at their wholesaleand retaillfardware
and Drag Store in Pottatille.liebuylkill County, Pa.

REMEMBER 'Marione higiniolnewithout the atit
tansisnatere of the inientnr and proPtletor,Chas. C
C s.tieas, upon each package.

. •„

A CARD.-LITTLE & MARTIN.
ccc WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer. In Din.
21E2 00Dt3. GROCERIES. TEAS. LIQUORSAIc.'Nrnv-Itnre on r:entre Street, near the corner of Ida-
hantonan, to which the attention ofthe citizens oftown
and country is reepectlully solicited.

JOHN 1., LITTLE.
Poiteville,Oct2S-44.1 JOHN S. C. MARTIN:

New Firm.
fatA THE •abscribers havingthis day entered intonav'tiNo ll 'r i n•P ar l' er athe IrTor alirbr u:tr u ter ttni:VCV
GROCERIES, PROYISIONSJI Y.FLOII lt,and FEZD,
at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts.
vine. would moat re.peClitilly,begteare tosay ,lint they
have now on hand a larie'vgind well selected stock of
Bar Iron of all deSeriptinll3. also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Iron of Various dzes, suitable for driftsand lateral
roads, which they offer for tale atos low a rate us can
he hail in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on band at very low prices
for cash. Alen,'Cast. Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, Oiis. Flour, Feed,. dr,c... all of which they
would respectfully solicit an inipectionof by the public,
and relying as they do upon asttictattention tobusiness
to be able at all times to accommodate their customers.

YARDLEY & SON
P.B.—Thesubscriber would take this opportunity to

return Ids sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretnforereceived from his friends and the public
generally, anal respectfully solicits a continuance of the
name Inc the now firm.

Pottsville. Mareht,lB-18-101 . EDW. YARDLEY.

STEA'I IRON 'RAILING
MANUFACTORY AND WAR EROOM S.
Ttertft Str BuItonFuetd,—PIIILADELPIII I.

THE undersigned inanifficture
• IRON RAILINGS of every style,

VERANDAS. GATES. PEDES-
TALS. ARBORS, BEDSTEADS
and all descriptionsnfornamental
and architertnral Iran Work. in

4,
the best mar tier, at reduced pri-
ces.

r • Always on hand, , is supply of
Fire Proof doors and Shutters, a

heavy stock of Reveal and Common Hinges, Shatter
Bolts, Store Room Bolts, and all descriptions of builders'
iron work.

This establishment, by far the most extensive of the
kind in the city, employs none but competent workmen,'
possesses he advantages of steam-powerand suitable
machinery, and is under the personal se,ter 7;sin.. Ofthe
proprietors, who are practical men of lUDS experience.
affords to its patrons the gnanantee that their Orders
will he properly and promptly executed

VEINS & ADAMSON:
' SIIOVEL• MA.NEVACTOEY. i

Eagle Wor!is,
fa Crays Sirca, rcrraVILLR, out door below lAs

.I,scrican Muse. •
THE ;onstriber wnuld call the attention of

coal Operators. Merchants, and Miners. to ex •
amine his Round and Square point Coal and
Crain Shovels, manufactured by himself, and

expressly for the Coal Region—warranted to be made
of the lint quality materials and workmanship, at
City pricer. All orders thankfully received and puctu-
ally attended tu. i

N. R.—Shovels Repaired.
Pec.2-49-11) HENRY PORTER. .

Plumbing and Coppersmith
- . Business.

0 THE SUBSCRIBER announce. to the public
that he boa commenced the PLUMBING AND
COPPERSMITH bUSINESS in all its branches
in the 00111Urti of Poirsville. and he will he hap-

py to receive the patronage of the public. lie flatters
'himself that the work he has performed while In the
employ of others, lies been such no to give entire satis.
Mellon. and Will secure to hint their partiality and fa-
vor, whichhe will endeavor to merit by strict attentian
o business, and reduced rates of charges. _

*MIS. shop kin Second Street, near Mr. Gressang's
Cabinet Making Shun, where be will be pleased tore-
ceiveall orders in hia line of business.

Deel6'l3-511 ' .101IN A ISP,CK F.A.
SALei HANDER, 10111.E, AAi 13 TIIIIIIF.

PROOF CHESTS,
Fire-nroot Doors for Bank■ and Stores, Sealand Let

ter Conyitad Prrsses, Patent Slate-Lined Herr'sera-
tors, WaterFilters, PatentPortable, Water Clo-

set.. inten4ed for the sick and
EVANS. & WATSON.

South Third St., (opposite the Phifadu. Exchange,)
MANUFACTURE and keepc .o.r ntstanttly on hand. a large as

[tlt of the above articles,

:1; together with their patent ho-
proved Salamander Fire-proof
,afes, which are Noel-instructed
as to set at rest all manner of
doubt as to their being strictly
fire.proof,and that they willresist
the tire of any building. The

outside cases of these safes are made of honer iron, the
inside cane of sospstone,and between the entercaseand
inner case is a mace of some three inches thick, and Is
filled in with indestractible material, au es to make it
an impossibility to burnany of the contents inside of
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we amens-
pared and do challengethe world toproduce any article
in the shape of Book Safes thatwill stand as mach heat,
and see hold ourselves ready at all times to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also continue to
mann Nanre a large and general assortment °four Pre-
mium Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which There are
over 800 now inuse, and in every Instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which
we willrefer the public to a few gentlemen who bane
them in use.

Haywood & Snyder. Pottsville; Joseph C. Lawton,
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr. Doylestawn, Pa.

N. &O. Taylor, 129 Ninth 3d st.; A.Wright& Neph-
ew, Vine st. Wharf; Alesandet Carer. Conveyancer,
corner of Filbert and 9th sts.;,Johrt M. Ford, 32 North
3d st.; Myers Buse, 20 North 3d st.;_James N. Paul,
101 South 4th et.; Dr David Jayne, 8 South 3d st.;
Matthew T. Miller, Oft Snoth3d a.: and are cbuld name
some hundreds ofothers if it were necessary. Now we

i invite the attention of the public. and particularly those
in want of Fire Proof safes, to call at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will geta better and cheaper article at our store
thanat any other establishment in the city.

Wealso manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chest.
at Nety low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at
any other store in klilladelphla.

DAVID EVANS. .
a9.'48 -22-Iyl JOAANN ES WATSON.ECIBMZ

Slieldratie's
No.

Alleiihany itouse.
2,50 X4rket tt. alums Eiz (Soma side,)

. -

THIS farce and splendid lintel has been
furnished witb entire new furniture. The
Rar-Room Is the largest in Philadelphia. The
Parloursand ditting-moms are entirely sr p-

.

mated from the noise awl hustle, consequent to the
arrival and departure of the ears. The Portico exten-
ding the whole'front of the house. affords a cool re-
treat in warm weather, and a splendid view of the
prate.: thoroughfare in the City.

The Lodging Rooms are well finished. The Table
as well provided for +Many other Hotel, with every at-

tention of the managers to make it the best Holm for
.Merchants and Rosiness Men. during their stay in the
City. Teeterme will be ono dollar per day. On the
Arrival of the cart, honithe West, a Porter will tit Ip
attendance to convey baggage, be, to tbelletel, :which
is adjoining the depot. - [Feb 10 7-6mo
(NJ:TILLING PLG/D—yelao.;celebrated mul in-

valuable piepleaticin for carllng.eottenlngand pro-
moting ttreltoorthof the hair; for sale at

BANNA_VE4
Nov. -49 cheap, Book end Varictr More

LISETTE e
1 OR FIRST LOVE AND SECOND LOVE

DY FZLICIL.BLACKWOOD

"0, it was a bliss to be
In spit• where thou hadat ranged ;

'To wonderround and dream of thee :-

7 Alt: wherefore am I changed!.
Nn. Norco

"Lisette!" card a young officer to a beautiful
peasant girl who ,reclined upon his arm...we shall
meat again, after'the toil of the campaign ; and I
shall once more look upon. that face where I see
only love reflected. Dry up your tenni: there is
for lovers, like oureelvev, a star that will conduct
us eventually to happiness: Believe me,. I will
be true to thee!"

And he impressed kisses upon her forehead,
whilst the word,..Adieu," irmithled upon her

They parted. sod,Lisette turned in the 'direction
of her father 's farm ; but before 'she advanced a
'dozen steps she turned to catch a last glimpse of
her admirer, and beheld him wave his cap in to-
ken that he saw her, and waft a hundred 'kisses
on the air. At length, desiending's little bill he
became lost to sight, and Lidgtte, sad and despon-
ding, proceeded to the farm.

It was the period ofNapoleon's last campaign ;

the flower of young France had been drawn by'
conscription to the camp, and youthful enterprise
found a ready field for exertion. Ernest Du taunt,
who bad been always one of the gayest and bold-
est youths of the Village, had, at an earliet period,'
entered the army, and through his bravery obtain-
ed a commission. Many were the hearts of the
village belles that fluttered when Ernest reappear-
ed in his gay uniform, and with his accustomed
gallantry, paid compliments to each. But altho'
Ernest was delighted to be admired by the fair,
his chief thoughts were devoted to the profession
of arms--glory was what he coveted—the camp
was his chosen home. Lisette was chanied by
his good looks and his engaging manners. When
ho Wu present she, did not think of the months
be would be away: She bad a cheerful home at
the farm, and thetime passed pleasantly.

have
said farmer Laval to his reapers', "you

have labored hard today, and Iwill therefore open
a cask of wine fur you, and we will finish the
evening with a dance." The reapers were de-
lighted with the proposition, acid the neighboring
farmers, their wives and daughters, being nom.
!noised to partake of Laval's hospitality, quickly
attended in their U•st looks and best clothes ; and
for a wonder, there was not en envious counte-
nance among the ladies !

' "Now, take your partners,7 said farmer Laval,
and the command was soon obeyed. -"What,!"
exclaimed the farmer looking round, and perceiv—-
ing a simple',bashful looking youth, in a comer,
4-Toby Leroux not yet engaged ! Here, boy;
my daughter shall dance with you!" and farmer
Laval conducted Lisette to the south'. aide.

Happy Tuby Leroux! His dearest wish was
realized.

Lisette was more than usually interesting that
evening: she was simply end modestly attired,
end her 'luxuriant brown tresses were well con.
trasted with a straw hat; she resembled a beauti-
ful flawer upheld by the breeze.

The dance was over, and the guests departed—-
'one lingered behind, as if loth to quit the place
with which all his hope of happiness was associ-
ated. Lisette, fatigued, end thoughtful of the one
object ofher affections, now far away, was enter.
ing the house, when a tremulous voice whispered
in her ear:

,•Lifette! Lisette! I love you. I will marry
none bat von!"

The maiden passed hastily and haughtily, and.
went into the house. without appearing to notice
what had been uttered; butshe knew the voice,
and the words had irritated and offended her.

"The idea of becoming the wife of Toby Le-
roux !" she exclaimed, as she looked at the•reffee-
tion of her pretty face in the glass.

Toby Leroux wasa plain, unostentatious young
farmer, and had but few words wherewith to ex-
press his sentiments, and they were honest words,
and disclosed what be really felt. His neighbors
admired him, for they appreciated his virtues ;

and the curate always made it a point of calling
in at his house of an evening, when he passed
that way. His laborersalso loved him ; and it
Was a general remark that somebow or other Toby
Leroux got more done for him by his sernnts,
than any other farmer in the neighborhood.—
Truth to say,thowever, the damsels did not look
upon Toby Leroux with the same favor; and
there was not one, puberty, that would not have
entertained as profound ideas of her superiority, as
Lisette Laval, when she looked in the glass filler
hebed (at much to his own surprise as her's) de-
dared that he loved her.

Yet,basing made that deelsration,Toby Leroux
was not the man to flinch from his position. It
was the work of -mighty difficulty for him to get
the words out, but onceout, be felt no difficulty
in pursuing her suit. It was, s point of honor
with him now, to prove his sincerity. .On the
following Sunday, therefore, ho dressed himself
with scrupulous (nicety; his best coat, that had
not seen daflight sines his father's funeral, was
taken out of the family chest; and a new bat that
be hadioni to the neighboring town for, on the
previous day, was put on upon this occasion. Be-
hold himnow, gaily setting out, to propose inform
to Lisette and farmer Laval.

Behold him, alas! returning, sad and sorrowing.
Lisette had told him that her heart .was given to
another•!

ft was a charlotte day, the 18th offano ! The
cannon of Waterloo announced that the ccinflict
between the armies of gogland sod France had
begun. The Emperor is there; and all the gal-
leon men who shared his fortunes—Ernest Du-
mont amp; them. Ent vain era their efforts

Sketch.
ROMANCE OF THE 19TH CENTURY

J!!Y Hoakci GREELEY

We are in no danger of estimating too highly
the extraordinary character of the age in which
our lot has been cast, end of the influences by
which wo are surrounded. The present is the
proper theme of poetry, the fitting scene. Who
ever shall faintly realx.e the mighty events, the
stirring impulses, the lofty character of our times,
is in no danger of passing through life groveling
and unobservant as the dull beast that crops the
thistles by the way-side. The Past has its lessons,
doubtless, and well is it for those who master and
heed them; but were it otherwise, the Present has
themes enough of ennobling interest to .employ
all our faculties, to engross all our thoughts—saVe
as they should contemplate the still grander, vast-
er Hereafter.

Do they talk to us of Grecian or Roman hero.
ism 1 They say well; but Geniusdied MA with
Greece; and Heroism has scarcely a recorded
achievement which our own age could not paral-
lel. What momentary deed of reckless valor can
compare with the life-long self-devotion of the,
Missionary, in some far cluster of Indian lodgesN
of Tartar huts, cutoff from sympathy, and from
earthly hope ! How easy. how common, to dare
death with Alexander! How rare to live nobly
as Washington, and feel noambition but that of
doing good! Take the efforts for the elevation
of the African race in our day—ilklirected as
some of them appear—and yet Antiquity might
well be challenged to produce anything out of the
sphere of sacred History, half so heroic and di-
vine. Let us then waste little time in looking
back to earlier ages for higher examples, and deeds
that stir the blood. Let us not idly imagine that
the Old World einbosoros scenes and memorials
dearer to the lover of Truth, of Freedom and of
Man, than those of our own clime.' Let us repel
alike thebraggart's vein glory and the self-dispar-
agement of degeneracy ; vetcherish the faith that
nowhere are their purer skies, more inspiring re-
collections or magnificent landscapes, than those
in which our own green land rejoices.

Those daily acts, those common impulseewhich
eiewed individually, and with microscopic or with
soulless gaze, seem insignificant or trifling, or take
a different aspect, if regarded in a more catholic
spirit. Those myriad hammers, which, impelled
by brawny arms, are hanging out their rude met,
ody, day by day, and contributing to the comfort
and sustenance of man—those fleets of hardy
fishers, now chasing the whale on the other side
of the globe to give light to the city mansion sod
celerity the wheels of the village factory—those
armies of trappers, scattered through the glens of
the Rocky Mountains, each in stealthy solitude
.pursuing his deadly trade, whence dames"( Lott
don and belles ofPekin alike shall borrow warmth
and comeliness—let us contemplate these in their
several classes, unmindfulof the leagues of wood
or plain or water which chance to divide them.—
Readily enough do we pereeive'and ad-knowledge
the grandeur of the army which some chief or
despot assembles and draws out too feed his van-
ity by display or his ambition by carnage ; but the
larger and nobler armies whose weapons are the
mattock and the spade, who overspread the hills
and line the wallies, until beneath their rugged
skill and .persevering effort, a highway of Com-
merce is opened where late the panther leaped, the
deer disported—is not theima nobler spectacle—-
more worthy of thn,orator's apostrophe, the poet's
song! Let us lookboldly, broadly out on Na-
ture's wide domain. Let us dote the irregular
yet persistent advance of the pioneers of civilize-
tionthe forest conquerors, before whose lusty
strokes and sharp blades the century-crowned
wood-monarchs, rant after rank, come crashing to
the earth. From ages have they kept apart the
Sunshine, as they,shall do no longer. Onward,
still onward, poursithe army of at-men, and still
before them 'bow their stubborn foes. But yeiter-
day, their advaece ma checked by the Ohio ; to-
day, it emceed the Missouii. the Kansas, and is
fast on the heels of the flying buffalo. In the
eye of a true discernment, what host of Xerxes
or Cwaar, of Frederick or Napolean, ever equaled
this in Majesty, in greatness of conquest, or in
true story

The Military of Man over Nature—this is en
ihspiring truth, which we must not suffer from its
familiarity, to lose its force. Um from the might
of his intellect, Man:has not merely made the
elephant hit drudge. the lion his diversion, the
whale biz magazine, but oven the subtlest and
most terrible of the, elements is made the submis.
irs insuument of his Ho turns. aside or

.garners op the lightning:Abe rivers toil in his
workshops; the tides of ocean bear his burdens ;

the hurricane rages for his' tire and profit• Fire
and wow struggle:for watery, that bs clay be

j TIIE FIRESIDE.

We are all too much disposed to put on, what
I would describe, as company Manners ; not only
are our beet dresses reserved for our visitors, but
our best behavior too. have often been struck
With the bland smiles that have been put on An
welcoming guests, and the appearance of extreme
interest, with which such guests have been listened
to; when, five minute. after their departure, the
same subject having'been taken up by some un-
fortunate member of the family, no interest what.
ever has bmii elicited, no smile awakened, and
scarcely so much so a patient and respectful ans-wer drawn forth. When I have marked this, I
have thought, if we could but carry away our
company smilei, to the home fireside, speak al-
ways in the gentle and persuasive tones, make
use of it in the evening party,and move along
the domestic walk, with that suavity of manner,
which characterizes our intercourse with what is
called Nudity—bow pleasant would those houses
became, to the friends who look for their hours of
refreshment and relaxation there; and how e. l.
dom should we have to complain of our compan-
ionship being neglected, for that of more brilliantcircles, and more interesting scenes! •

What pen can describe the wretchedness ofthat
woman, who finds herself doomed to live tinier.
ed ! and to whom can she look for confidence and
affection, if shut out from the natural sources of
enjoymeht at homer There is no loveliness—-
there can be none in all the waste, or peopled
deserts of this world, having the slightist compar-
ison, with that of an unloved wife. She stands
amidst her family, like a living Statue amongst
the marble memorials of the dead---instinct with
life, yet paralyzed with death—the burning tide of
natural feeling, circling around the heart, the
thousand channels frozen, through Which that
feeling ought to 110w...41E1/is.

BE GENTLE.

A man with an irritable temper is more to be
pittied than one bowed to the earth by.poverty.----
The latter evil can 6o ameliorated; while o:lifer-
mer is a devil that makes havoc with all the finer
qualities of heart end mind; taking the helm (mm
reason, and running the possessor perpetually
against rocks and 'rough corners. A petulant
man, in a family of children, even of his own, is
worse than a bad case of the small pox, from his
influence on their young minds. The old adage:
••As the old cokk crows the young one learns,". isa grand truth and sea it here illustrated. These
old feliows who sputter and growl round their
homes, are sure to be imitated, faithfully, by .the
little watchers for parental squalls, and a nest of
hornets is made where peace and harmony alone
shoulildwell. The fractious man should tie con-
signed to valerian and penitencOind kept by force
from spreading his contagion. What right'has
man to poison the happiness, any more' than,..the
fund of his. family. The text mightbe made to
apply to all the relations of life, where misery is
;cultivated, and growling made the order of all
days. There are communities and parties, where
the old saw about "dogs with sore beads," would
give but a faint indication of their condition of
mind. We need s society for the promotion of
good narurr, mole than for ony other, philanthro•
phic purpose.

COM

It is perhaps for others rather than ourselves,.
says a beautiful writer, that the fond heart re-
quires an hereafter. The tranquil west, the shadow,
and the silence, the mere pause of the wheel of
life, hare no terror for the wise, who know the
true value of the world,

"After the billows of a stonily lea
Sweet Is, at last, rho haven of repose."

BM not so when that stillness is to divide us eter-
nally from others, when,those we have loved with
all the passion, the devotion, tha watchful sanctity ;
of the weak human heart, are to exist to us no
more. When, after long years of -desertion and
widowhood on earth, time is to ho no hope of re-
union in that invisible world .beyond the stars;
When the torch, not of life only, but of love, is to
be quenched in the dark fountain ; and thy grave,
that we should fain hope is the great restorer of
'token ties, is but the dumb seal of hopeless—utter
—inexorable separation! And it in this santi-
ment which makee religion out of wo,- and teach-
eth belief to the mourning heart, that in the glad-
ness of united affections, felt not the necessity of
a heaven! To how many is the death of the be-
loved the parent of faith!

Biograplin.
GES. SAM" HOUSTON

The New York Sunday Alfas gives the follow•
ing ,interesting particulars of the history of this
distinguished individual : '•About the year 1820-1,
he was elected Governor of Tennessee. Ho held
the office a brier period only, when he resigned
his responsibilities arid honors; end abjuring civ-
ilized life, migrated to the region west of the Mir
sissippi, and was adopted as a son by On d of the
Indian chieftaini. He assumed the habits, and
clad himself in the Attire of •a roving son of the
wilderness. lie remained in the forest a year or
two, when he returned to the scenes of civilrzed,
life, and commenced the practice of the law, in
Natchez. It was while he was in Natchez that
he got up the famous scheme for,the conquest of
Texas.

There was sometbtng of the romantic, of the
wild and wonderful in Gen. Houston's' abdication.
of the Executive office of Tennessee. It was an
act that few men could or would have survived.—
It was the result of passion—and that passion was.
love! He had beenmarried but a few months,
when his abdication took place. His wife was a
lady of great respectability, a native of the county
Of Rutherford or Maury—we forget which—and
was residing temporarily with her parents, whilst
Gov. Houston was at Mutfeesboiougb, the then
seat of the government, attending to his official
duties. One day the lady ordered her carriage
and proceeded to the !seat of the local government.
Arriving at the State'House, she mot a message
to the executive 'department, informing her hus-
band that she bad arrived and was waitiog his at..
tention. He returned for answer that he was very
much engaged in official duties,—that Rabe would
return to her hotel, he would be with heras speed.
ily as possible.

The lady received the message, and directed her
coachman to take her hack again to the residence
of her' parents. •Ifl be not of sufficient conse-
quence,'-she said. 'to induce Gov. Houston to ne-,
glect all other business to attend to me, I am
not worthy of being his wife. As husband and
wife we never meet again.

All attempts to conciliate and win her back
again, proved fruitless, and divorce was the conse-
quence.. Stung to the quick. and mot tified beyond
all conception. Governor Houston left Tennee-
see, and adopted the life of. an Indin.

'F,RANILLUI AND LOUIS rILI LLIPPE.

There,in the Calais Royal, the Duke of Orleans
received in state the envoy of the United Colo-
niu,Benjamin Franklin. A picture of the scene
waspainted for the Hitorical Gallery of the Palace,
representing the host and hostess in the rich ars.
tame of the time, the sturdy ea-printer in his plain
garb, and a younglad seated upon the floor beating
a toy drum. • “Judging from the boys present per-
formence," said Franklin, 41 'prophesy that bola
destined to meko a great noise .in the world."--
When, idler passing through great vielssitudes of
fortune, the amateur drummer became king ..of-t; e
French, he frequently relatedtnTitriecd. ',when
Americans were presented at Geuri.

r ri
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AND PO W _

I will teach you to pierce the bowels of the Barth, and bring out from the.Cavenn of Mountains, Metals whichwill give strength to our hands and subject' ll Nature to our wise and plessuro.—Dr: Janssen.

JOURNAL,
W 'WA FIU M

Misiettatin.
OVERLOOK ravgituick.

Somimen seem to go through the eirkrhi. Uhl%
their'eiis shut—others keep them alwijit upon:—
Thelattet, at every step are adding to their teach
of knowledge and correcting and improvinctlair
judgment by experience, and observations. They
keep their minds ever awake, arid salvaged ara
the alert,--gathermg•inatruction from Iva csimar-
TIMM watching for favorable opportunities, led
seeking, if possible, to. turn over their.Ullman
and miockences to their advantage. • Saah pentane
will rarely have occasion to say, kavialos! a
day," or •

--"To weep o'er hours that dew :
Moro Idly than the summers wind." _

. • . .

They will make every event the" orittOrdnetof
mprovement, and will find

—"Hooks In the run*,brooks, •
Sermon/Iln atones, and Poop ilieverythintr

To the attentive observer, even natant /Melt
will appear a vast scroll, written 'all Cllltri by: the
finger of God, with inateuitive, though sometime
mysterious, characters, while to the carslao it
will seem albeit but • tdanlit, orperlutps a scent
of centurion, .without form or unmoral's," pas,
sewing little to excite cork/shy or admiration. •

Tothe young, especialli,would we,recommend
habits of close and careful obassition: ' Ws
would say to them,"ovetlook nothing.! Do Clot
despise the day of smal thine. EndeSor to
tom the leisure you hair' ; the .money you may

e.

earn or inherit t- the ptiv leges you may enjoy; In
short, every thing, to tb best possible account
Take care of the minnt nil pence. and the hours
,and pounds will tate cattier themselves.

He who learns to regard his liiisure moments as ~

valueless, and habitually gamier* for miles She
smell sum of money -he may-base. because. they
are email, will never be learned Or rich. This iter
met of success is to be Careful tif little things,
"dived no moment but In purchase °floe woUh,
And what Its worth, ask death'-beds—they can to

THE Avonz.ws emulous. •
—.1""" • t

It is a sad, but inafrodtlre thought, that we liv's
in a world of/ebony.. From the cradle' to the
grave, the evidences of this painful troth are ever
impressing thernselies on the thin& Ut ell the
varied objects that twine themselves around our
hearts in youth, how few .cling to its matures
years!—bow few of our precious napes arenot
wrecked end borne away on the resistless .waves
of change! Yet, sad as are the _other effects .of
change, it contains in US full 'quiver one arrow
more keen end deadly than thO test. Whelk be
whom we have cherished, as our "heart's core.
aye, In our beat of hearts," meets us with a cold
anti averted gaze—when the eye that used to bona
on us with a tender and mellow lustre, no longer
returns our glances, smiths fade of biro that was,
dearest to us wears "the look of a stranger"—
'then has change done its worsts work for us, and
we may emilo at its further visititions.. It is hard
to lose our friendi by separation—and yet more
painful and solemn is it, to loSe them by death:
butstill we lose them as friends—we lose them
while affection is reciprocal; and, es our spirits
maystill commingle, their memory is 'pleasant,
though mournful to the soul." But when the
being we lure lives, and is estrangCtl, "there is,"
as one has truly said, ',a gap , betoken us. deep
and wide; which we can neither fill up or cross
over. Then the past is dcsolstion, the present is
bitterness, the future is is ,blank, and the only
iodyne the crushed heart can hope to find, is tho
lethargy of forgetfulness." 1 -

I:123=1
God has written upon the flowers that sweeten

the air; on the breeze that rocks the Elowsie on
the stem; upon the rain drops that refreshed the
sprig of moss that lifts its head in the desert; upon
the ocean that rocks everylswinamer in its deep
chamber; upon every pencilled shell that sleeps
in the caverns of the deep, no less than upon the
mighty -sun that warms and cheers millions of
creatures that live in its lightupon these he has
written, "None of us liveth to himself." And if
we are wise enough to understand these wort..
we shall find that there is not hing , from the treks
stone in the earth, or the minutest creature that
breathes, which may not, in somo way or other,
minister to the happiness of some living creature.

We admire and praise the BuVier that best an-
swers the end for which it was created, and the
tree which bears fruit the most rich 'end abundant ;

the star that is most useful in the` heavens we ad-
mire the most.

Is it not revonable that man, to' whom the
whole creation, from the flowers to the spangled
heavens, all minister, should live far the ttoble end
of living, not for himself, but others!

PRETTY THOUGHT.
- I

God spoaki to man through the countless ob-
jects of his creating. His law; and wisdom, and
goodness are written on the arched canopy of hea-
ven. His voice is among the hilts and valleys of
the earth; where the ehrublese mountain pierces
the atmosphere of eternal,winter, and where the
mighty forest fluctuates before ,the strong winds
with its bark waves of green foliage. It is therm
revelations from God to man, Iwhich break link
after link of the change which binds as to mater-
iality, and opens to our imagi a•ion a world of
spiritual beauty.

, The most precious things this ride of the grave
are reputation and life! yet they most contempti.
.ble,Strespon may depriveus of the one and the
meanest whisper of the other.•

It war the saying of a great divine, based on
longobeervition, that he had friund more good In
bad -poeple, and 'more bad in good people, then
ever be expected.

Stieoi6c.
EXE33 ICITY.

Ifs piece of amber, etc drum, is briskly rubbed,
it acquires the property f attracting light bodies.
This curious power each AI the attention of Thaler!
of Miletus ; and from t a investigations of this
Grecian philosopher, we must date our knowledge
of one of the most important of the natural forces
—Electricity.l .

If an enquiring mid bad cot been-led to oak
why does this curious egetablel product attract •
leather, the present - ag

~ in all probability, would
not have been in possession of tbe means by which
it is enabled to transmit intelligetice with a rapids
icy which is only excl ied by thin of the ' ,swift.
winged messenger of t ought." 1 To this age of'
application whit a etriing lesson does this amber

asteach. Modems utility would regard Tholes a
,madman. Holding a iece of yellow rosin in his

hand, rubbing it, and thenpicking up bits of down
or catching floating feathers, thalold Greek would
have appeared a very imbecile„and the eta bond
genetation would have laughed et his silly labors.
But When be announ+l to hie',schoolthat this
amber held a soul of eTence, which was awaken-
ed by friction, and w rat forth from the body in
which it previously lay/ dormantisod broughtback
the small particles floating around it, be gave the
world the first hint of great truth, which has ed.
vanced our knowledgelof , physical phenomena in
a marvellous manner, god ministered to theyefine.
went. and to the necessities of civilisation:-

FACTS IN InIYSIO:LOGVe
A man is taller in Rte morning than at night to

the extent of halt en ir shoswingto the relaxation
'of the.cartilages. Tl. e human brain is the' 28th
of the body ; but in the horse only the 400th.—..
Ten days per annum ii the average sickness . of
human life. - About ¶he age of 30. the lean MU
generally becomes fater, and the fat man leaner.
Richter enumeratesTO distinct species of dia.
ease in the eye. 'file pulse of children is 180in
a minute; at puberty li t is 80 ; and at GO it is only
60. Dr. Dettorn ace ibes health and wealth 10iwater, happiness to small beer, and dims°
and crime to' spirits. Elephants five 200, 3005
and even 400 years, Beta in Indiaare call:
ed flying loxes, and measure six. feet from tip to
tip of their wings. Bheep, in wild pastures, wat
rice eel(.delence by an stray, to which rams Qual
foremost, in concert with .ewes' soil lambs in the
centre of a hollow agnate., Three Hudson's Bay
dogs draw a sledge leaded with 300 pounds, el.
teen miles in a day. Dne pair oflpigs willtinenessas
in six years 119,160, taking the increase of four.
teen times per annunt. A pair of sheep in the'
same time would be but 04. - A single house fly

...produces' in one season 20.080,327 eggs. The
ilea, grasshopper and locust jump 200 times their
own length ; equal toe quarter of a mile for a man.

I. ==l

Light is necessaryLto life ; the world wasa deed

1, notch

chaos before its 'Crest en, and mute disorder would
again be the conse uenco of its annihilation.—
Every charm which preads itself over this rolling
globe, is directly de endent upon luminous pow,.
Cr. Colors, and of en, probably, forms, ere the
result of light, certs my the consequence of solos
radiations. We k ow. much of the mystalione
influence of this gre t sgenti but we know no-
ing of theprincipl itself. ,The sour beam hes
been; tortured through prismatic glasses and natu-
ral crystals. EveryLchemicsl agent has been Wed
upon it, every eleetr cal force in the most excited
state brought to be r upon its operations, with a
view f..\the die- corer of the .mostrefund of earth.

itly eg nate.; butit ai parsed through sassy trial
withou revealing i i secrets, and even 'the offsets ,

elm ' radices ' n its path Ire • rfneiPlir
' 1 problem still to se the! intellect lik silltr....
! (Hanes oetr:y 0 S.CienC•
L i


